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3rd December, 2023 

 Title: NostalGeo_2023 

 Theme of the Programme: Reunion of Geography Department 

 Academic Session: 2022-2023 

 Date: 3rd December, 2023 

 Venue: Centenary Building, Asutosh College. 

 Purpose: To reunite old school of Geography with young school of Geography. To 

bring together the current batch of students and the pass-out students of Geography 

department. To unify with the legends of the department spread across India. 

 Co-ordinators: Alumni association of Asutosh College. 

 Participants: All possible alumni of Geography Department of Asutosh College 

engaged in various sectors of occupation or research and the present students of under 

graduation and post-graduation. 

 Attendance sheet:  attached herewith. 

 

 Brief Report about the Programme: NostalGeo 2023 was a programme held by the 

alumni association of Asutosh College to unite old students of Geography with young 

students. The evolution of Geography department in this college is an example of 

perfect superiority. This department started in the year of 1949 stretched its students 

as faculties, researchers, scientists, employees in government and private sector and 

myriad other field of excellence across India and abroad. The programme had brought 

together the current batch of students and the passed-out students of Geography 

department. The trend and pattern of education had changed in due course of time and 

this reunion platform had brought all of them under one roof and exchange of 

thoughts was encouraged. To unify with the legends of the department spread across 

India, online Whatsapp call and recorded video was arranged for the youth to know 

their alumni seniors of this heritage institution. Cultural activities were organized like 

photograph competition, painting competition, dance, singing recitation, drama etc. 

and a lovely lunch were arranged by the alumni members. The event was a grand 

success for the faculties, students and alumni association members of the college.  

 Expected Outcome: A day of union, rejoice, youthfulness and homeliness was 

Nostalgeo_2023. Eminent retired professors, academicians, working faculties’ 



researchers, scientists, employees in government and private sector and many other 

field of excellence shared their memories of their college days as well as guided 

carrier corridors for the youth. How the subject is evolving from hard core field based 

to software skill oriented to AI based was steered by them. Presents students felt 

proud, enthusiastic and affection for the development of Geography.   
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